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Grand Opera House

SUNDAY, NOV KM HER 9th.

Cscar Fiflinan
IN

Doctor Dc Luxe
The Most, Amusing Musical Comedy Ever Staged

Sivly-fiv- e People 65

runeM Lyrics
Exquisite Stage Bettings.

Seat Sale Rexall Drug Store.

j .... .... . ...

TODAY

EARY, HUBERT & UKY
i (NmiumIv At i ibats nntl I lich fliiinperH

SULLIVAN TRIO
nt.il

BELL AND T1ELL
.nui .1 lirl" v iiii tlie Original

FANCY NELONIANS
Imii'ojk m ! i i in lnv Daring
'inl Swum; m8l din in- - and risking

MACK AND PHILLIF3
In b'unm Talks .nui Talking IMano.

MINIATURE DT'O
A Kovelty Art Ititrndiii'mg SnugH, Dant-- e and Jug--

ORPII HUMOR AFH
In tlic Latent M" ing Pii tureu.

ORPHEUM ORCHESTRA
In Correcl Sclintirtnii,

MATINEES DAILY ! !' 10 CENTS

SUNDAY MATINEES li AM x :ENTS
NIGHT Balcony in Floor 20

"The House That Win.s On It - MetiU."
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in mklni youni mon uU "'"i nod

Itabllliln i" Hi" oomm mill"" By it
iim-- ' fold totivlty in. .i.ii lm m. ii iiml
i.ii iimti ii mitkai tor th olMt,
itrnni mind in Mm oImmi, utroni body,
iih non loouvrlMi rellnlou MpnaJ, i"
dill ' "ii ii clMl0i It I iiiiiiihIii. nf- -

fer H'Hiu'i limn in in'. 1. mind Mid body.
Thi, 1 Mi' A. ik '"ii.-'imiil- dl- -

coverlng boy nbour Mid undtNdnp
Rvery dy 11 ih putting tout in

thidr hand that if rightly UMd wlH
main' them, not Jwy gr1 utd
fmuou, imi hi ImuM ii'" in! hlpful
iiml K"i f supporting uiot, not

nr Lidrkln, 0topa?., mt KroiB'g
IlllV......
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KlgniMl Hi "I'nilnr I'.- Lux","
UlMld 1'heMer, Simlay, ;'v. II. Is

mi f ii." ii. iini Mtrotiom of Hi"
tittgon. Thta iittraotlon ha bMn on
if tin most Buooaaaful muloJ noma-dlo- g

mi Hi" road umh iMion, ogrrylng
Ixty fin- - people with u iM'g choru.
rii" inli mi' wonderfully tuneful
ami tin- entire n ii Bonnory and do-tn-

nii- - beautifully arttatlc Mi
i ignian ii i"" well known f'"' Uw
publli' i Bor doubt iii" nt tract tveneaa
of mi Kimii lm may appew in.

"Jtouglll mill I'ald I'm "

William A. Brady' splendid
of thi broadhurat maater- -

plae mi's neat frlday, November 7.

in ii " 1. 1. .mi. if crowded houao can
ii" taken a any Indication tin country
hi large is endorsing til verdict
given i" "Bought and Paid I'm"
m Nca k'orki where this remark-abl- e

play remained for fifteen month
it Willi, mi A Brady' I'lay house; at
iii" I'rince theator in Chicago,
ahere it waa presented lm Mix mon,lhHi
.imi .it .v. ii Tin .id i in London, ISng-lau-

where H ran for over nix months,
ii,,i in mention the enormous bul
ne ii played to tour laal Reason.

li Itroadhursl was, shall wo say
fortunate, or waa in- wlae, when in
nettled ni"'ii Hi" I'l". i upon which lie
ha built Ills play. At all event In

,.v li. mill. mI a rather dating, subject
in a masterful way, the huinnrou
portion, ami there Is lota of 11 being
as much a pari of the serious portion
a tii" strong ami serlou moment
are 'I'll'- play is so closely Unit that
there doe not seem to i ne IMI

nccessar word in the booki
Heat an- mm- mi is, h- for ll t-

ill III M l.ll s

This afternoon at 1:10 o'clock, lit
Ms ii in- thealei a Hi having bei n

.I. nii I'm mm" iha:. week, opens un-.- li

ni-- management, ii is tit" same
management that ha made popular
lit" ondl mil Iln ater, ami If Urn

bill w 1m Ii Is to open I'm Hi" first half
iiii. ii Ii iii come, H Ii readily to be
'f tins week is demontrntlv f what

Is i. me, it is readily t" seen that
iln- Majestic is bound to bocoma "t"'
of ih, meat popular nf Tutaa'a nuni

'I'll" Maji iii- lias been entirely re
irrm cd in ail respects durinu i be

iii i un wcfka, uiiii new noenery
ii ii in in- shown, bul Hi" story is to- -

'i'ln- i Mm: is Rultivun and Cotwi- -

.Iim.. 'I'ln M.iji'.-i- i. la tin mily houie

..I vaudeville iiim. Today y9 wllj
s. tin!" Paptaln Hullng'a musical I

and acrobatic seals, Juki dosing an I

mi in. n' ii iu Kingling Brother'
circus. Another Itlngllng ad is timt
of Bodrigues, a most sensational wire!
ait showing nitii iii, greatest "f clr-cu- se

ail summer' Itogers ami si.
flulre liain a comlque constating of
roller skat'ng ami talking conning
comedy Tii" esceptl 'mil vocalist di- -'

reel from Ih big will amuse
imi entertain il"- Majestic4 crowd
titiv Bfternoon ami Hi - evening. t

Bregg ha procured tin- - Pour
Kogers, vaudeville's gieatefll acrobat

never know whal wn booking reattly

fertnga tit" Kulllvan .. Considlne
t in.- Ii" lit. ;. it tlm "in nitiK tn. lav

rim ii i:n
--isn't tber
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Hplestcd tu surh Hi'tisatioiiiii
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mated eeKly. in motion

i, ti" i.iii today Hhows "The
K lies draw .f thrtlltni In- -
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ONE CASE II PARTICULAR

Two M. ii BUmimd Down Mocp Bred
il i ln Mate I U" nl a Mao lm

Mail I . iih n UvtVi

I'lTTSBI'BQ, Nov, I Nearly 1100,.
nun ih dtaburasd t" horoM nr thlr
relative by . Carnagta hem fund
oommtaalon In it h report mad public
today, Tii" oommtaalon dtatrtbut
Immediately m 000 in lt.000 ami
l,OO0 un mi lis. Tb" remained im- in

award oonstating of penelon ranging
(rum 0 to la.1 n month, in every
award a medal is given sither bronse
m silver "i fold, in a f" Initance
nniy a medal wus awardedi

The highest award, oonstating of a
gold medal imil tn, nun in oesh money,
goaa tn I'bus. N, (Vrtgtot, a merchant,
:t year old. -- f Highlands, N. v., who
wiib William i.. Dillgrd, a liveryman,
II year old, "f the same plaoe, helped
in save it. august Hull, o ogrponter
20 years old, from a fail down a a

m timt plane, .May it, 1911. imi-lar- d

reoeive a silver medal anil
$2,000.

Baty hail fallen from the summit nf
Whiteside MountMn at fools itnck
ami rolled 160 feet down an almoal
vertical cliff, anil lodged again! a
small bueti, tun Inches from tlm
liiink nf a precipice 1,000 f""t deep,
iiml "i ins body dangling over ih
edge,

Wright ami Dlllard descended the
vertical ledge, tholr only handholds or
footholds being ridges ami hollows not
more than an Inch In height or depth,
Wright! wile saw him ami began to
scream, lie was nearly unnerved, inn
pushed mi. Mopping at a tiny bUStl
si fed above Baty, be let his feet
'I "llll In 11 ledgO III" feet al'i'M' Hie
blink and then (reaped Baty'i com
"il n. Baty gave a sudden Jerk, but

became quiet when Wright threatened,
Pining ins legs around tin- bush,

Wright drew Baty up tn 11 plnee of
comparative safety, where BUIard,
win, bail lost bis nerve in the final

t ages of the rescue, was waiting. The
inn men took Baty, who was delirious
ab. nit ir, fed across tin- bare fare of
Hi" oliff 1.1 within B Inches nf the
brink. Then tiny moved Baty in the
fool of Un- vertical ledge at the sum-
mit from which polni in- was hoisted
i' means nf a Inn-- II" r IVOred.

Tii" rescue took two hours and so
minutes, All awards in the southwest
were confined l" Texas, with a sin:;l"
award in Louisiana. They follow:

1:. Pauline McKinney, Van Atatyne,
Texas, Bronse medal and 12, 000 as
needed, for educational purposes. Miss
McKinnej aged 16, saved Robert W.
I't '.". aged --'. 11 un being run over by
u Irani.

iim M. Scott, uvhlen, Texas
Bronse medal and 12,000, as needed,
for educational purposes. Sou. aged
11. siivid Ida m. Bhlpman, aged -- 3.

from drowning, Weldon, Texas, Sept.
I.'.. 1012. Miss Bhlpman was swim-- m

m. across Trinity river when sin--

bi uiie tired. Bcott rescued her.
N id' n Tim m end, It. l 2. Waco,

Texas Bronse medal and ,000, as
needed, t"t- educational purposes.
Townsend (colored) saved Emmal
Sele, nueii 4. from being run ovr by
an automobile truck Waco. Texas

Irlej '. Jacobs, R. I'. 1. Grand
I'ra Texas Bronse medal and
II, 000, as needed. Helped to savi

9 ?;fp?jrpsf
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A BOOST FOR TULSA
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EVERYTHING

"BOUGHT PAID FOR"
WITH

"READY MONEY

WILLIAM A. BRADY
THEATRICAL MAGNATE

la sending us the two Best Plays of the Season

"BOUGHT AND PAID FOR" NOV 7
A Race Between Smiles and Tears

"READY MONEY" NOV 8
Will Show You How to Make Good and Be Happy

EVERYBODY IS GOING, ARE YOU?

T

BHms May Turner
.eljrht chlldrMi from Letot,

Tesas, May .laruiia ami
other entered boat, ami dark
nees, mile and hulf
acros sthc flooded tuke

from hiiuse.
Thomas Bayne, Trinity, Texas

Rronae medal and 11,000 needed,
Bavod Ethel Tailor and tries
Trow Trinity, Texas,
Sept. llll,

Thomas Qiiffln, Routs
Texas Bronte medal and

11,001 needed, laved Buck Wil-llam- s

from bottom
well, Moody, Texas, Sept. iso.

Tolberl Beck, Ruak, Texas --

Bronse medal and 11,000, needed.
Raved Brneal Twitty from drown

Caddo Mills. Tex.. Auk. 1IIZ.
Charles North

Street, Waco, Texas 8ronae
medal and

home. rescue, t'lurn
and Downs frmn

runaway, Tex.. Nov. nil.
Texas Silver medal 11,000 to-

ward farm. Saved
omar from
welt Texas, Aug. 111

Jules Jr.,
Troup. Teas

Jules sautaM "nil
ponstotl month.
iced school hoy died

aged
from Trouiie. Texas. Feb.

1912. Tlu-- Lois Were boat
when fell

James
141 Baal Cle

burne, Texas silver medal Widow
nalotl $2.'' . with

t'lnnth oueh two
ildren until reaches age

John Ham--

Hon from link.
saa, March llll.

wnin.
ytsr, Texai Mtver medal and 11,000

needed, Wllla, sixty two, heipeii
saetta Thorn

WOU, Tyler, Texa- -

Apnl 112.
llHner box

Tyler, Texas" Brottse medal and.
Ml ii"il"il llnlpi--

Thomas Aiuraft (Oslo red), from

IS

TODAY ONLY
The Fourth Story

"WHO WILL MARRY MAR VT "
his Number Entitled, "A Proposal From Nobody"

Oth.r Pictures. Peerless, Palace Orchestra

Btafford,
4romiagi

paddled
countryside

drowning,

e,

suffocation

Thomsson,
Rleventh

towards purehaaa
Attempted

Elisabeth
Temple,

Columbus Johnson, Crawford,

purchase
Patterson suffocation

Crawford,
Deauman, (Dsotassd)

parents)

Deauman.
attempting

Garland, Dcauroan,
drownlna.

Deauman uvertioard,
Stringer (deaoesed)

(Widow), Belderaon,

ailditinnHl

attempting
electrical CJeBourtte,

AsBarafl (ooxejred),

flresory.

of

cave in in a well, Tyler, Texan, April
6, 1H13.

Beecher Roberta, Bwaa, Tnrts
Bronse medal ami 600 as n led.
Helped i" rescue Thomas Aehcraft
from a oava in In a watt, Tyler, Texas,
April 10, 1912.

V r THE UKt'HI I'M.

Tho Orpheum today is niun tii
people of Tulsa Six acts tliul n ill go
down in the history of Tuina vaude-
ville a winners in every sense of

Th.. Orpheum this afternoon
uitli u variety "f acta, none of wbtoh
mil i disappointing.

There will ! a Miniature Duo
songs ami dances ami

ii combined novelty feature,
smusing, entertaining ami filled with
mirth. Bary, Wllberl and Bary do

mh lumping are a company uf
icrobatic comedians, Muck and

I liilhim will please the must cxie'- -

inn 111 tlnlr prinii play and
their stiaiRht funny talk, The Pui-liva- n

Three appear in a singing, lane.
iiiK .Hici Instrumental performance
that is lammed with action every
minute

in tv Fiyinc Nelonlaiis th.- Orph-
eum line ii st 'ial feature. Tho tSurO-fi'ii- B

Spanish w..irer Wttl npp"iir In
is (iariiiK Sanaatlona cloud swina

one nf the most hasardoos and
lisky novelty netlnc ever shown In
VattdevHIS Ball nnd Bell have "A
Toy and a llirl" Sketch that will prove
one at the best vaudeville attractions

ookeii so far this . ns"n. In Which
Kill be Introduced the original lady

i iilriloiiilst.
In 'he foresnint! Iln"-up- . th" Orpt '

urn believes thai today it will fulfill
III Promise of glVlni Tulsnrs all that
I" r'iiiired In vaudeville, that Is n.ittv
"oi nifty and nice. Beet dee, you wn
sea the nrpheumgraph in tho lateai
motkM pictures and hear h" Orph'
iim orchestra which has
luiusnnils.

Danger m Inutstnent,
"Itett, i Ki b"ni" .linitny. Your

mother is looking for yjj."
"Has she get th.- - hairbrush with

her?"
No."

"Then 1 guess I'll play awhile
longer,"

J. K

9

Be Sure and S te the

Ccn.c2iS

STAVE SILO

On Exhlbittoo

at tlic

FAIR GROUNDS

--

I IXIR, BOITOR OF OKEBft
0O4 M DKMOCRAT

N).

MAN" Li I'M, Okla., Nov. L-- J, n
Paylor, mmm county superlatandant of
Qfoor lounty. has begun the publica-
tion of the tireer County Democrat
whloh win ba week!) tnd luooeaaortotno Hangum sm, Monitor, Tin- btt-b-

waa fr several ,a,s n,.. ba.iingRepublican newspaper of (!,-e,.- , .
ly and the SOUthWeatefll part of theUte. Taylor, the new editor, hasbeen prominently connected with mute
1", lilies since slali-ho'id-

l ull plowing Hives the lioy un
to se barnyard manure

wniah, whn plowed under in tba tuii,.u iie.on.pose ami baoottu avnllablaplanl food for th- - suooeedina crop.
Numerous other advantages nr.- alsoderived ft. .in rail pi. .wins.

World Wants Q1 (.Sults


